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w beat ;i i «ni of llir world, 1 ht* attention of t good 
many holding farmer^ is being given lo tin* pot>si 
biiily of growing fall wlicaJ 'This is not t»\ any 
means because spring-wheal growing is anx loss 

siuTissi'iiI than formerly . oven on land that has 
1 m m »n under call i \ a t ion for t lit- last twenty years, 
hnt simply on nevoimt of the growing scarcity of 
fa.rni labor and in t hr hope that fall wlu'jii might, 

if reasonably s-uccessfu 1, assist in reducing Un? 
labor of t hr farm. or. rathrr. d ist ri bu I mg t ho 
labor nioir evenly throughout 1 hr season

In order to cultivate largo arras, siimmhr 

fallowing is necessary to give an opportunity for 
careful cultivation of t.he soil di order io con 
M*rxt* moisture and check weed crowth. as well as 
to «‘liable the farmer to have the land iv.nl,\ for 
early seeding. The work on the fallow has 
done bet xx ecu seedtime and harvest, and it frr 
«|tient lx happens t hat 

fallow in the latter part of the sea 
rush of harvest work come together, and the for
mer has to be neg'eeted. so that t li<‘ last stage 
of the fallowed land is worse than the first . in
other words, a whole season s__work—loo. -been
worse than wasted. Now, if fall wheat could bo 
sown on the fallow by Vug ust 1st it would In dp 
to keep down weeds, and if it should come 

through the winter and spring safeiy. it could bo 
harvested and out of the way before the spring 
crops were ready. In the event of the fall wheat, 
killing out. a crop of oats or ha Hex could be 
sown on the land, and thus little more than 
fall-wheat seed would be lo-d

The success that has been achieved during the 
past few years in growing fall wheat in Southern 
Alberta is being watched with interest I a^1 fall

\\ bile Manit oba l hard .s gainingNo
wide reputation as the best milling w hea 
world, and Manitoba 

idly IM^AenfinTg" thei a.|

to I

t.he weed grow t h on the
Cm, and the

one linn of millers in Ivdmmiion imported . 
load of fall-wheat seed, and the ('

ca.i
I! also in

troduced considerable seed into .Northern Albert4t 
\ 11 hough some of this seed was not sown a.s 

curly ns experience in the West seems to indicate 
that M should be, much of it. from t lie reports 
we have been able to gut lier, hits w intered safely. 
If Northern Alberta can grow fall wheat, then1

I

seems no reason why it cannot be grown oxer a 
very largv portion of the spring-wheat area The 
K \ peri men l a I larms at Indian Head and Hi action 

have not been able to succeed with fall wheat, 
but. ill view of present experience. x\e think they 
should continue experimenting along this fine, 
c'xperieliee seems to show that fall wheat should

st a ml deeply enough to 
( usure a strong root I fore w inter sets in
he sown early in

A Splendid Representation of the West.
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rarm Siftings.
Trues planted mil this spring will 

a little a ( tent ion. lit-ilfot u's adxiee
now rei|inre 
is In water

1 hem Willi a hue ; that is. cultivate about I lieni lo 
prevent it crust from forming which would hasten 
the evaporation of soil moisture, and also kee| 
down weeds and grass. Trees I hat are newly set 
out have no chance against grass and weeds

(let permanent, fences about the buildings, use 
good posts, set solid and some substantial woven
w i re fencing-. — M a ko..the fence hog and hull- jirtmf '
and then .von will have some satisfaction with it. 
A few acres fenced for hog pasture, seeded down 
to limine grass, is a good investment.

Why not have a horse pasture near the build
ings. seedeil with lirmne. native rye or timothy 
Your horses will appeciate being turned out after 
working all day on Lite fields1 far better 'ban 
standing on the dry stable doors, eating hay and 
oats. 'There will lie less swamp lexer and fewer 
sick houses. when the work horses are kept on 
cultivated hay and pastures.

The implement men have all tin- business t hey 
ran handle this year ; in fact, there is demand for 
more goods in some lines Ilian they can manu
facture. However, that does not say that you 
must have a new hinder m a new top buggy, 
if the old one will do the work llon'l let pro .lier
ons times carry you ulT your feet. At tin- same 
time, don't monkey with an old racked machine if 
mi can afford a new one and it is going to pay 
on in saving of time and labor to have it.

* * *
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Kvery indication points to a big harvest in the 
West and a scarcity of farm laborers If possible, 
secure your harvest hands now Non can easily 
lind work foi them, and the chances are you will 
not have to pay any more wages for fixe months 
l ban you will later on for l I.ree

Wet days can lie utilized to good purpose by 
disinfecting and whitewashing the stables', pigpens

is a ( Ilea p a lidS111 p I mand poultry houses, etc. 
effective disinfectant . burn the sulphur in an iron

windows closed forand keep doors and
A good coal of lime whitewash disin- 

! lu- ImiIding lighter and

\ essel 
some hours.
feels, pur dies and maki 
more hea 11 hy

(jrass.
Ma.nv oi our readers may think that the ' Ad- 

harptd long enough on the grass 

ist Kin. hill we believe that if there is one topic 
another that requires reiteration in 

igricult tirai country that subject is grass. 

Ml" course, if clover would grow here as it grows 
we hear many farmers say that they would 

; Hen take more interest in seeding down their 
considering, and rightly, that clover, by 

:is power of taking nutriment from the atmos- 
iirre and storing il in its roots, is far more val

uable as a fertilizer than any grass. While this 
is true, it is no use waiting till clover does prove 

successful crop, as doubtless it will in time, le- 
xvi- have gras.Vs that will thrive in every 

section of the West, and these grasses will do for 
our soil a work that cannot very well he done 
iioxx m any other way-—that is. in supplying 

humus
(In the heavy black soils one of tile growing 

dillic.uIt ies is to get machinery to clean in it 
In less with very favorable weather. it*is next to 

impossible to make a good summer-fallow, the 
condition of the soil being such that neither 
plows, cultivators nor harrows will work in it. 
What this soil lacks is not fertility, but humus. 
The grass roots and vegetable matter that 
formed so large a pari of tile virgin soil have 
been worn out. and van be restored most readily 

and economically by seeding the land down to 
grass. The soil refilled with grass roots will not 
only work better, but will lie warmer. less liable 
to puddle in a wet time and to dry out and bake 
m time of drought, the grass roots, or humus, 
keeping the soil more open, letting in the air. and 
also taking up and retaining moisture in very 
much title same manner as is done hy a sponge.

<>n light, dry soils, the grass roots not only 
assist m retaining moisture, hut they tend to 
prevent soil drifting', as well as in their decaying 
stale supplying plant food

In grasses we now have three varieties that 
may In- considered standards. 'Timothy, always a 
valuable grass wherever it will thrive, is now 

proving a very satisfactory crop in many local
ities xx here, when trhxd in the earlier years, it did 
mil NiiiM-ced living easily sown a’ong with grain 
and making a good quality of hay easily- handled 
and rured. and a fair pasture, wherever it suits, 

u is a favorite.
Vitix'r rye grass ( Agt'opynim tenerum) is also 

uning very favorably known, and the seed is 
becoming each year cheaper and more readily ob- 

t-iined. it seems to suit almost all locations and 

lions, makes a good quality of hay when 

cut lm.-'ii. and is easily cured. As a pasture grass 

-spends very closely with t im.ot.hy .
I’"'..me grass ( ISromus inermis) is of a more 

succulent nature than the other two It is
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more t It ail
tills ;
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land.
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i a use

'I'll I

il

lea f-

* -1T■111T■ of enormous yields under favorable
• lit a

r.i in-

ti- making hay of good quality . hut is more 

cure. As a pasture grass il is unex- 
I and once established, will stand very i 

-"X.-re cropping "The seed of this grass has 
expenstw and it is diflicult to sow.

• points, and the fear that in some loca.1- 
xvould prove diflicult to eradicate, has de- 

from sowing il more extensively.

u! i 11.

bee .. t he!

- a good catch with these grasses, il 
I’"' best, ns recommended hy the Tsxp.-ji- 
T a rnis. io seed down without

the average farmer this is too -ex- 
.1 process Unless fall pasture is an ni- 

then early seeding with lirome.

■ crop may he successfully pra.et iced 
lied liixer Valiev, as xv.-ll a- in

nsn

nurse
Tut i

- .1- . -t .

i hemi

Can Fall Wheal be Crown in (he Spring 
Wheat Area !

maux other locations, any of the-e grasses will, 
under ordinary ci rnmisi a tiers give a good catch 
sown with a crop, | irefera Id \ barley, hut sown 
along with the wheat crop generally prows sat is- 
fact ory.
course, depend largely upon 
< • o n < 1 i t ions.

A not icea hie fea t u re 
ibis spring, the seed n en tell us. is that farmers 
are ordering in larger puant it irs than formerly. 
We understand that so great has been the de
mand for limine seed that the supply 
seed was exha.ust e.d early in .lime Timothy seed 
having advanced in price has doubtless contrib
uted somewhat toward the extra 
i Ironie and native rye. hut. apart from this, tin* 
farmers of t.he West 
rot a t ion must lx* adopt <*d in 
tin1 soil in a fertile and work a Me condition

The depth I seeding' gras-es will, of 
season and soil
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